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Attend Celebrations 
Here On May 25th
GUILD SPECIAL 
MEETING HELD
Program events for the big day (May 25th) at our 
local park have now received their final check and the 
complete line-up is published below for the benefit of all, 
and the park’s board, which is sponsoring this event, hopes 
to see you all at this celebration.
Opening with the tennis tournament at 9 a.m. the 
entire day has been filled with activity and entertainment 
which will provide a wide variety of pastimes for both 
young and old.
The dance in the evening at Stacey’s Hall will take the 
form of a “Hard Times’’ dance and it is announced that 
prizes will be given for the most suitable costumes. A 
good five-piece orchestra will also be present to supply 
the dance tunes, according to officials in charge.
Other interesting items just come to hand in connec-j this month, 
tion with this day’s doings are the facts that:
The tennis courts will be in first class shape for a 
good day’s play;
It is almost certain that a mouth organ band will lead 
the children’s parade in the morning;
And, keen competition is expected in the school chil­
dren’s events as quite a number of pupils from the Ganges 
School will be on hand to take part.
By Review Representative
FULFORD, May 13.—A special 
meeting of Saint Mary’s Guild was 
held on Tuesday afternoon. May 
5th, at “Swallowfield Haven,” Ful- 
ford Harbour, the home of the 
president, Mrs. T. M. Jackson. The 
president presided with 10 mem­
bers present.
The minutes and financial re­
ports were read and adopted.
Discussion re the proposed gar­
den fete to be held in the Vicarage 
grounds some time in June was 
dealt with. The members were 
asked to contribute towards the 
stalls, etc.
Miss Gladys Shaw was appointed 
delegate to attend the next meet­
ing of the Women’s Auxiliary at 




INSTITUTE TO : 
MAKE QUILTS:
Ways and means were discussed 
as to raising funds for the Guild. 
It was decided to hold a fete on 
August 12th, further particulars 
to be announced later.
Mrs. A. Davis kindly volunteer- ] 
ed to donate a cushion to be raffled ! 
at the fete in June. ,
The tea hostesses for the after­
noon were Mrs. A. Davis and the 
Misses G. I. and B. Hamilton.
Rev. W. G. Wilson, D.D., of 
First United Church, Victoria, ad­
dressed the final meeting of the 
season in the men’s supjjer .series 
on Monday evening, when approxi- 
70 persons listened tvith ra|)t at­
tention to the guest speaker, who 
dealt with the subject, “Dictator­
ships and P’uture Government.”
This was the largest turnout of 
any during the current season and 
a large number of ladies took the 
opportunity of the open meeting 
to be present and listen to the 
topic of interest as well as take 
part in the discussion which fol­
lowed.
Dr. Wilson opened his address 
by referring to the dictator.^ of 
the past and from that dealt 
chiefly with the situation in Italy, 
furnishing many interestinj,' side- !
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, May 13. —
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was lield on 
Thursday afternoon in Hope Hay 
Hiill, Mr.s. E. J. Dobie presiding.
-Mo.'::t of the afternoon was devoted 
to business connected with the 
various activitic^s of the Institute, 
while, the members busied them­
selves with tea.sing of, wool.
A committee to convene the 
quilt-making for the forthcoming 
fairs was chosen in the pctr.sons of 
Mesdames E. J. Dobie and H. T.
Adams, wJio will arrange for the 
liurchase of wool and covers, 
j Extracts were read from a very 
' interesting report given to the 
Local Council of Women by Mrs.,
^ Spoflord, and a letter received ! trup and
from tlie Rangitata Institute in- ---------------
j New Zealand with whom the local 
branch has been corresponding.
S. P. Corbett was responsible
Progress Being Made 
On Various Projects
Island Ladies’ Aid 
Held May Meeting
By Review Representative 
G.A,NGES, May 13. — Tlie 
Ganges Jradies’ Aid held its regu­
lar monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. D. Wintrup on Thursday 
afternoon, the jiresident. Mrs. J. 
D. Reid, presiding iwith 11) mem­
bers present.
’fhe secretary’s and treasurer’s 
rejiorts were read and adopted.
The next meeting will be held at 
Mrs. R. Tojmbee’s home June 4th.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Win- 
Mrs. Frank Stevens.
lights on , conditions there gained i ir j-from personal observations He ' ^program,
in detail some of the appar-^ ^ea was served at the close by
The children’s parade, one of 
the features of the day, wilT start 
on Beacon Avenue from the Post 
Office at 10 a.m., entrants to be in 
their places by 9:45. Handsome 
prizes will be awarded the winners 
and this interesting attraction in­
cludes four events:
p.M.—
Arrival of May Queen.
Solo dancing.
Folk dancing in groups. 
Amateur contests for boys and 
girls.
Display bj' Guides and Scouts. 
Tumbling display.
' 1—Best decorated bicycle. Open 
to children of all ages. 'Three 
■prizes. '
: 2-—Best decorated 'bicycle. Chil­
dren 12 arid under. Three prizes.
3—Tots' novelty section.: Small 
children’s.' ■ decorated' tricycles, 
w carts; SCOoters; doll carriages, etc. 
- Three prizes.
4—Best comic costume. Open 
\ ito children of all ages. Two prizes.
The program for the day’s 
: feventsfikas:, f bn
A.M.—
Teririis; tburnanierit.




Broad jump, men, open. 
High jump,; men, operi,
4 P.M.—










Mile bicycle race, boys under 
16.
10 A.M.—
Children's parade^ starting at 
/ ' the Post/ Office,: with/the May 
I Queen in the,/ lead, who will 
be crowried upon arrival at the 
park and will present the prizes 
; to the winners.
11 /A/M.—- ■
jump, boys under 13.High
/ I-ligh jump, boys under 15. 
/High jump, boys under 18. 
Broad jump, boys (under 13: 
Broad jump, boys under 15. 
Broad jump, boys under 18.
Mile bicycle race, open.
(The above three bicycle races 
finish in. frbrit of/Stacey’s Hall /bri 
Beacon .Avenue.)
Nine-niile/bicycle race for the 
/ Stacey/ Challenge Cup. This 
/ / /wifi be run in two divisions, A 
and B, the rider making the 
fastest time to receive the cup; 
(The above race/will start and 
finish at Stacey’s Hall on Beacon 
Avenue. The course will be down 
the avenue to Third to Queen’s/to 
East Road then south to Beacon 
Avenue then to point of starting- 
three times around.) ;/
The qualified voters of the three 
school districts comprised in the 
North Saanich Land District are 
being called to special meetings to 
consider the amalgamation of the 
schools in these three- districts.
Legal advertising to/ this effect 
appear.s bn page three of This is­
sue.',, ' ::'■;://,,-’■'/;/■// ;:,,//■,
The /nieetings will be held as fol­
lows:' ■///'/;''?/■■




North Saanich — May 20th, 
/Nor thi; S aarii ch / S er vi c e// Cl ub //H all.
gave
ent advantages of Mussolini’s rule 
and also the very apparent disad­
vantages. He stated that dictator­
ships were invariably followed by 
revolution or by wars of serious 
dimensions.
Mrs. H. M. Archibald, who has 
just returned from a world tour 
and who wms also to have spoken 
at this meeting was unable to be 
present at the last moment, She 
was to have given her own re­
actions to dictatorship's as seen on 
her recent trip.
Rev. Thomas Keyworth acted as 
chairman and the feeling of; the 
entire assembly was that, this pop­
ular series of /meetings should con­
tinue in some form next seasori.
Hope Bay members. It wa.s 
planned to hold a “silver xea” at 
Hope Bay on Monday, the 25th.
HOLE IN ONE 
AT ARDMORE
During the play lor the Spring 
Cup, ill; a match with Mrs. J. Me- 
Ilraiih, at the Ardmore Uolf 
Course, Miss Diana Fraser scored 
the fifth hole (135 yards) in one. 
This ,is the fir-st time that a hole; 
in one„ has been made by, a /lady 





We find kitchens everywhere J 
these daj’s. But: to find a com- ! 
pi etc, practical and thoroughly ’ 
modern kitchen /running about our I 
streets is something of a novelty.; 
Residents of Sidney and district i 
will have this, unique experience' 
on Tuesday, /May : 19/,; when/ the/ 
famous: Canadian/ General Electric; 
Travelling Kitchen: G.bach;-will pay 
,a visit to Sidney, This coach,- the 
largest of its - kind, contains a, 
tastefully, designed hiodel ,h6use,- 
hbld ; kitchen,/ including,- electric, 
range, refrigei’atpr ::a.nd all /the 
other step-saying'’ :.appliances/one 
would; expeet to /find/ in/;a/strictly;
The J'egular dinner meeting of 
i.he Sidney Businessmen’.s .Associa- 
iioii took place at the Sidney 
Hotel on Wedne.sday evening with 
Hugli J. McIntyre pre.siding.
Following an enjoyable meal 
the busiiu’.s.s ses.sion got under way 
with the reading of the minutes 
ol tile last meeting, which were., 
adopted.
Everett Goddard, chairman of 
the tire protection committee,: in 
reijorting activities in connection 
with his committee and the fire 
brigade' informed the members 
tliat F. F. King had donated and 
in.'etalled a first aid kit on the fire 
truck. Apjireciation was evident 
for Mr. Xing’.s gift.
-4 letter wa^s read from the sec- 
retary of the North /arid South / / 
Saanich Sheep Breeders’ Associa­
tion .seeking the co-operation of 
the businessmen’s association': in 
connection with their first annual // 
Spring Sheep/ and; Lamb/; Show - to/// 
take place at the Agricultural // 
Grounds, Saanichtori, on Wednes- / 
day,/June J Oth/; Members/unani-;:,:// 
mnus/ly adopted /a; / resb!utiori:/:'to:// / 
lend every support'/possible/ to/as-'// ,/ 
sist ■ in making/this venture / a/ suc-///;/ 
cess. :
: A;letter from Mr. /Davenport of/ /,;:/ 
th e; Isl and Bliie; ^ Print / Co;,;/Vic- / 
toria,/was then;; considered regard­
ing advertisirigin a hqpklet/featur-/// 
irig tlie Soutlierriv/erid/bf//Vanebu-///;
u,p-tq-date'kitchen.; The::6bject ,of 1 ver, Islarid:,, The;;advertisirig.:com- 
this visit is to show how compact chairmanship of
and emcientathe^properly aesigneaiT:,s w ^ w-v/^w^;-/ /v:;, / -v
arid equipped kitchen can he. It ■. ‘"’P^Hing had previously corn- 
will bo stationed on Beacon Ave., ! pR’tod jireparing copy for an ad
A;v'I/<;/:/Wil son'; Zy/Nl's;;' M;/:A/;/Eribs: 
Three stems Jonquil, single—1,//;'///;Rivalled//'toriily//'by:;//the/;gloribusj:/^3/;'‘:,:'Y'.,,,
_______________ _ . weather without was the fine dis- Mrs. Bowman; 2. l\Irs. Hammond.
-----  -------------1——Lto.:-------- plav of .spring flowei-s featured at Tlirec Poelicus—1, Mr.s. E. Dea-
C? fl/fTI?/® the'North and South Saanich Hor-/ con; 2, Miss A. Holmes,
t... ^/i^ £ S ticultural .Society’s annual .spring Three Poetaz — 1, Mrs. F. .A..
BREEDERS TO 
CAST VOTES
sjjonsor.s. the B. C. Electric Rail­
way Company, of Victoria, cordi­
ally invite everybody to come 
along and visit'it. -
Girlv
High jump, girls under 13. 
High jump, girls under 15, 
High jump, girls under 18. 
Broad jtimp, girls under 13.
Broad jump, girls tinder 15.
Broad jump, girls under 18.
P.M.— w .
“Hard Times” Dance 
cey’s Hall.
Sta-
During/the-past week ballot pa 
pers /have been sent out to all | 
registered producers in the prov­
ince foi’ the purpose of electing 
the B.G. Sheep Breeders’ Market­
ing Board for the ensuing year. 
Arthur Lock of Royal /Oak has 
been nominated for District 2 by 
breeders of Vancouver Island and 
the Gulf Islands and S. El. Ford 
of/Pitt Meadows has been nomin­
ated by mainland breeders./ Bal­
lot papers must; arrive in Kam­
loops not later than May '3()th. 
Producers who have not already 






51) yards, boys under 8, ;
: 40 yards, boys under TO.
/ 75 yards, boys under 13.
75 yards, boys under 16:
100 yards, boys uniler 18,
(The boy tnaking the moat 
points in jiimping /and: foot races 
will 1,^0 awnrdbfl tbtt North Saanich 
.Sorvicb (.bub Ghailongb Trophy,)
Special-“-2,5 yardH, hoys under
';/ ./'•■«'■/■';//:/ ■■'./
/’/Cirlii'''
'60 ./yards, girls, /under '8./,', " ^ 
//', '50'yards,'girla/.under./iO,/;
75 yurds, girls under 13.
75 yards, girls under 16,
76 yardsk girls under 18. 
(The girl making the. »ho<st
jioints in jumping and foot races 




'26 yards, girls under
NOTE: The .1, J. Whife Chnl. 
lengc Trophy will bo awarded to 
the school making the grentesl 
riumlter of points.. PiipilH att.end* 
■i«(th!(»lT ReliAAlw'in eriferfrom 
/ Urn Bclibol tUstriel paying Ibeir 
./■'■tuition,, ;■„■■/. '. / ... ■ ;
:';/.'/ T,0o,' yarda,' men,/'open:, 
, /: 220 yards,'men, open. 
,., 440„, yards, men,, .open.
The fire protection committee, of 
the Sidney BuRine.'iKmen’s Aksocia- 
lion huH culled 11, meeting for Mon­
day, May iStli. at 8 ii.ni,, in tlie 
mill/ office, Beacon Avenue, Sid- 
noy, for the purpose of inaugurat­
ing a more democratic fiyKi.em of 
handling the fire brigade.
This meeting will bo open to all 
ipen of North Sannicli over the 
agii of Ttt years who/are Intereated 
Hufficicritly to/bccomo/efficienl fire,’ 
muri' by' atteri'dbig claktoM bf in- 
Htructlon '.io'be// nrrangi/d/ ubortly./ 
Thore/: will be no : romurioratipn 
for becoming a .member, enme be­
ing .entirely voluntary, and any 
man hecoming a mombor i.« ex­
pected to undertake it uh a duty 
and for the service he can reiKier 
to himself and his community,
Having in mind that the co- 
oporation of all concerned in very 
OK-Hctitiiil to the sm(,»oth working 
of the brigade the committee bo- 
lieven that the lirigndo as n wlv.fie 
(the units of the nine diil'erent dis­
tricts in which tlu: area is divided) 
should have the privilege of elect• 
ing the chief and unsistant chief, 
and,., the, various .diwtrict units 
.'tiioulu eac'ri elect a ca).M.i.ijn and 
two lioutcnaptfi, and in the case of 
the'■.District -N'O.',,..;'!,'^; whicli ..has /a 
larpe populfttii'ti. iwn caplnlns arid 
four'/lieut.enant»,;//- .;/:■,■■
/ Conce.rnSng the election of/chief 
'and, i.u4fiisib'.ni., diief tboa'o, two'.'offi-
show hold in Weslev Hall, .ffidnev, Tliornlcy; 2, Miss M. William.^, 
on Wednesday afternoon l.-tH. ' or ba.=ket, any other vari-
A bower of color and fi'agrance ety—1, Miss M. Williams, 
greeted visitors to the show, the TULIP SECT ION
hall being filled with numerous': Three early Tuhps, ])]nk.— 1,
bldoins of various types and shades ' Mrs. M. A. Enos.
: which presented a very pleasing' Hi>\vl or yase/bf;: Darvyuv T ul)^
_:1 display: and/ /showed; to//adyaritage;j/“-''i >/ A.. Enos/;; 2, .Mrs. //A;
" ‘the beauty of :the'floAvers/at'this (L. Wilson. ' '
season of the'year. , ' / /, /:/ /j/: Three Darwin/Iuhps,;;any :oHier;
C.:S. McTavish, McTavisk Road,/ /(P’^^'^se turn to Page Two)
had on display in the hall a fine 
variety of tulip.s which. .Avore not 
for competition', but \vhich/attract­
ed a great deal/of/attention. / . _ /, /
/ These:: shoAvs' are:, held/ particu­
larly as a means of enconraging 
flow'er groAving in the cli.strict and 
the Horticultural Society/ is/ very 
pleased with : the///results of ' tliis ^
event;nnd"^the''keen:.m'teresb:sh'bwn,j __i. •■■/'/■'■''t/'L// //’■
by those who/did compete ;und/it];, v/ / - / / ■ Y- ",;.;vb/:: '/V ' ■■,'
is hoped this will serve as an en-j President Burlndge welcomed 
couragement to others. , the .Saanich Jersey Cattle Club to
Afternoon teas served bufl'ot' Babbaeombe on May 4 th and took 
style were popular during tlie af-; the chair at the inontlily nieeting 
ternoon ns was the plant stall W’hen the memhers discu.s.sed the 
eapalily managed by Mrs. B. Dea- .preliminary plans;'for the annual 
con which netted quite a nice sum «>»mmer,outing of the B.C. Jer.sey 
for the funds of the society. i Breeders’ Association wiiicii wi I 
Another attractive fcuUire in le i'' ' '' ’'n i land "ii .T'..)nr .. 
ennneetion with the show was the’3. 4, anil 5, occupying four days, 
"Follow the Flowers to the FloAverj liuriug which visits will lie. mado 
Show” .slogan carried mr( in tloAv- 
ers on the .streets of .''iidnuy aiiU 
V
larg.. -
vases of fiowera which leil .to tl'iC:/ 
to direct viail.ors to .(.lie shb\',’,. <
opposite the Sidney Trading Com- ; vertisement in a fine booklet that 
'.pany. on Tuesday. May 19, from / sponsored by the Nanaimo 
, 10:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and its published by i
the Nanaimo Free Pres.s and al- ' .ii
though, it Avas conceded that Mr. •' 1
Davenpoi'l’s booklet, with striking 
color mini had merit no funds ’’ *ql ' :;/riiap,/> 






/ A letter from the B.C. Tele- 
' jjhone Co. contained a contribution 
to the street lighting fund. The 
seci'etary was instructed i,o for- 
ward a letter of thanks for this 
tliougiitful contribution.
le May meeting of the Allies’ iq-ank 1.. Godfrey, the associa- 
Cbapter,;: LO.D.E., Avas/held: m/i^ . xi
Saint Augtostine’,s Hall, DeeirCove, i ®
on Tlnirsday, the regent presidirig! /Bs:'dbWar Memorial: Park direc- •




with IT/ members: present, in elud­
ing//one ncAv/ member,//who /‘was: 
Transferred from/ thevAiiyox C)iap-’
/ter:/'/"/: 'f'' ’///:' /■■:; ■' ■,"' .' //.:
cers have agreed to resign at this 
meeting and hiivo their positions 
filled as the untire brigade see (it.
At tills nieeting memlicrs of i hall 
District No; 1 Avill elect Their two 
captains/and four lieutenants,'/'the
present captain reffigiiing/and tak-//'.,;),„.]f,„. i;i,e'Wh'ow Aviyq Mns 
jpg a chance; on being returned if; J, S, A- Bast in upd E. M. Xtraigbl 
tlie menibern see fit. /, y | nud/the nAvivrdi; Avere placed ns foi-
' ,l‘'qHqAv,ing this met)ting:B' 'k/ptb-■j'^**'''/,*^,'■ ./:/ 
posed that aVl/ districl.B outside/ of,; ,, trrini,pbt.s,;‘bic(dqi'ed - .1,
Diiit'l'ict No. 1 will each determine/ Miss'Willinrns. ' /' ’/
'Ibeir/,(;l'Kiicq,,.',bf/:'a.b:aptu’ip,';ahd' Twit//'/,:,.Three:Bar/i/ii/op, Leed!«i;i:|';Tt,'Tito'
about tlie fiuauich Peninsula, the i ibe* members
UuM bsiaous, anil jjuovoii, viuiu'iu- , I.e attend the
/ /’Tlie/usun/!;/busirieas/meotirig/to,bk 
place/://A letter/ of /congratrilatibri, 
from; ‘tlie/ Provincial; /Cimpter, /waS; 
read, . stating that / two:/members' 
of'tlie/Allies’/Chapter,; Mrs. Bblson; 
arid Mrs, Roclifort, had boeri 
elected/cqurielllnrH to; the iirbvin- 
eial executive....... , v. .
The .(.'dueationnl .secretary / re- 
lioi’ted that tliq regent and etiuca- 
tioiuvl secretary of the' Victoria 
Muiiicip.'il Chniiter would‘be/pres-
Ill ,,(l, till; j:illljiirf Jia' .-icllO'd pl’c.-r
eulutionu, on May 22ud. lit ac- 
corilanee willi The Service of In-
are rto
_____ _____ _____ ____ _ --- , , , . , ,,......... .. - ..... - morning
,'er.v pleasingly arranged with ; ing busine.ss and plcusiire in pleas.-, ,sii5'A'iec at :Saint Andrew’s, (Biurch,, 
urge log blocks /euriviounted by; uni proportions.,' < ^ ,.' Sidney, ;,(rii 'May//31st,' / ; 'v / / /
i ’ 'to -'m'" q ‘''''‘"y J'''B:'/ /InfJijnir ii'challengo/cup'/wiil he
Kdge,, Macdonald,,, ffi:tudwoM(Di.i.«d, ,.t,he'most'effildent'six 
Tlds .was; arranged aniTumniod out /, an, DouglaH arw irt: Cb)d'fric,:,ol,:d the:i (Bh LO.D,E./Browriiri Pack.
bv 'N./M./Sl.raigl:it :;of ,:thb/Experi.;:l (.ads about The/Saaidch ' hmmxubt ..............
mental .Station. /; and, tiie f iulf ndapd.s and ,a (.owi-
' '" ‘ "''' "■ ■ - ■'■"I '■'■-■■ .....'“■"■'■■’'■■■■'■''ookiijg ■uif(;or
the activities: of
dind,,//.ma'de;'/a/^‘ plea/^,'foi':/su'pport;/:bf'//i://"
membei's in the construction of the 
lU'Av grandstand.
11, J. Reading,s, chairman of the 
j toAvn planning committee, stated 
/that the boulevards had been sown 
I to grass/and that a bill for seed 
aiiuiunting to, (jilfi.OO was now due.
The hat Avas inis.soii around to help 
defray this bill and met wilJi a 
very generous resinmsu, Just leav­
ing :i fcAc dollrirs (o be iriiule Tip, ' 
and ns somb / nie'mhifrfi /Averq "not b// 
present 'it is felt/'the/:;‘‘missirig’(c//,;/ 
■will be forib f'brriiug: The pTesl- 
(lent said W. Mum’o:and Mias; Enos// /: 




/'nerettft.ei‘:;it is/projidserl, l.d'j hqid/J ' 
i electiopK'nnnunlly..-';; t
' / Tile triemberis: 0:5, tluj:.;fire protec-;/ 
tioiv ci'tmnTitl.eel EvereiT Goddard, / 
Newall Cnpebind and kTeil Wright-,:; 
will iiot be i.iligible for office in iTiu / 
brigade organization, neillii'r will/ 
they‘vote. ' :
The chief. iiMslstant ddef, cnji-; 
tains, lieutenaul-fi and inembonj! 







("'ronrle, -owner a'nd 
(he Vancouver Sup
'' Mrs.; Daynes,' the chap(,or- dolb- 
gate, .giive' iu'i .interesting and ;Ox- 
rdicit 'H'lmmiiiry of the ]iroViricial 
i Ti'ieet.iiig: . ludd . ill ,.';;yicioria,:' / last 
. imudh.;:/. ’.rhe /T.i'e'uHi^/iT.rreiidrted
CONCERT OF
innldi'til" In Vic-, „ , , .■ passed away very-dliptr anil care o,f the cquipiuent, /after
and revislion of survey cards aa 
deemed necessary,
■rhe 'firi'-eiiuipment rmw bu» a 
replacement 'value of’ npprewv 
mutely $2,0fi0,()fi and it in felt that
•at-a brief Illness, ’ Deatb was 
tribiited to canSlac t.roubk!,; .,
'Phri 1,0,ly was taken io \biu- 
.ca.Hver ..yesterday, four diiys, ,n/ft,cr 
liio i:iutdjs}ie,r liad bdT In 'lib -a 
sji-eaking ongngemerit ip Victoria.
best
oil an , commit! qe' / is 
that dislrlet. ,
: Tl 1 e; ‘ .c 1 ui i n« m i - a n n o un c o d'a th a 1.
the Avinrier .of tiie Ronald/Wattie,. . ,, • - j. ..'(:3ui!!eijgi:rGui'./fMl/':Hi35:itrGrithatu/''<di;';;<ffib;:'15'V'iPeial,:: ipiu/thig.^
Unrig, ■’ ..Co,'wichan/::'$intio'ri,/'':;V.Lr.:D3-e(niTers.:::: 
udth 'Eairfleld' lb-jitia; 4 5315//jiuveri‘/: /:'rh(.s' tuiieting cloHud:/ with:/'!' 
years old,;, fitlh-day;record, .■,nTi,1lt(Ki;,:?;nigiug ,of ■tht!,;;:Niitiontil,:; Anttii?tn.:; 
't.breeTimeM'.n';'duy;: Wi/liv'' 13.600'’lbs,' ..■.■.;.to.-T,to',to...to;,.-,,w
ntilk' niid/.TiG’i;/.of 'i'at,/."a/.sui'prua d'f/;,
,304 T()s''-,b'('f;fat/'/liver/■onic.Jal';.Ile/eard.'/
Aif/I/*eff(irma'(ice;.requlro,ih(;<v|ts//'..„ /,//:.:
'/../Tlii/ /s)w,uluir, fiir (.lie,,, e,vetting,
W,;/,N<*Ai'ti:ui,' |iathi)1tigh'.'l' nt/Tl'ie 
'Pltnil. Piitiiholog.v Liilioriitirry, .‘fuii- 
riicliton, V'..l,;/ gave a /rather; ad- 
vaiii'i'd tn'k 1111 "Nutrition and 
Health" arii:l e.xprensed ' Ids 'Tiovm 
.that The time, .'.achs'-coming, Avlietr ■•■■ ,/,,-".'.s /-'-'—'r-"! ■, , ■,.; ,,
farmers would tio ' the very Avell ‘ , I be li-nid Co o Plnyei'H,/Ji,::fieleto 
educated and in1.(.’:ilige.nt mop nblu;'‘'''’ groii,> ot fin'lslied artiHt.s, will 
to Hinireciate and atiply tlie dlH.**'01war in a- -conc(;rt ,:ot: drama, 
coverjidi of modern science/to (.be! !;;Pa'y mud I'uaig on I-dility evening, 
production of ‘ foods' af IriglierY! Thtr Agri- 
valtie, To‘ inurtratt'- bill point he BhiH, >minichton, -: tinder
mmiod IIm following nuiritlon ox-'^he ans|de,'s of the social comniH- 
ptriment .eani(:'d";OU‘t-hy,.;.Dr. .H.'K, „M,imht., AOW‘ton,,I.4idgo. ,
,\s!'»;■'■ trong in 'Englito-d. Not oflon a trenl of thiK’uature
A group of,c'iribiren w.|iH, divided ; i:;opu‘H, t.o our .dlHlrkt, and all iti,-
let oSti.rd .■vs'ii’uh) tio .Well .to
I’bssibly:/ there/; are'/othbr//citizens/ 
willing to I'ontribnle Miinething'
III tlii.- fund’.’ If so, the Review
yvill h(' plcimi'd to roceive the con- ^ ■
trihiition..i.
A, W. liollmuiK tliMi announced 
lliat he had plcamue in presenting
(lie sum of IfMjr), representing 
I half the receipt-, of the Elgar 
] Cladr com-erl ludd recently, after 
jail expeiiHcs had been paid, to the
/fire pvfdeciioti fund, Mr. iloIhmdH 
wm. heartily (luinkml for this con- x
'" ' ■tril:oi1,i(iit :/-)iTiiT:/ tii<o/:'»ecia wan 
itii-Trircted:W WTiti:iTlic'secretar.V'of ' 
tlm Elgar Clmir exiueiwiiig the u))- 
piecialion ol till- asHOeiation for 
tlieir Iiii.iiieial a.saiitmice,
Ceorii„e L. Baal, cliainuan of the 
drainage i,‘iiinaiilte(', ctati'd he bad 
interviewed. ..-/l.lm,'/1,'hth'lic Works 
foreiriiitip Mr. ■:/.Mttnr6',://r(;')srjir 
'Ttu' /''jiridsletn of ' dr^^ In tlie 
(ir.'bard Wi'ib'f Bush area on 
Fifth Strei't, 'Die mutter will he 
A;i.4)Hid(,t,red ,, ,b,v RoAmmmnt engi-
',?p';f*rr. " ........
‘ ■'‘ 'The-'fo'ilowin-g' were '■ pro-
there i« .enough , really .iritorehtod j 51r,.,(;rotnio wiih (uio .uf;l/lie
. 1' , M-.I .-I* 1..*,volunteei’M to inaKc an edicmni.,'"/ " L, '/ '
'■■.■',’V',;/- ,/■^■■■,.- l:..-. .i ■/netomen.-',:He.'travelled ■pxlotm
in t.o, two groups, one of Avbich was . t 'i''s'ti, .| . s'i.isld tl ..,w. ]l .  .tocure. , v.'-..;-.■«-:■■ coi..
giA'cii iirilk from cowH-fed on pMtal ■ tieketo' at rin'-early - date, ; Th'tw^ «nd ortlorvd .pniti/.,'
ii'ntir»nH;;.}irHi ■ th:",' other, riiilk ffom , J"'''/'. , I"-':;
• • • ] T lk M 1* ‘ n -’D. • V .1 Tit .• 'I ■ ^ •
procured ,,from,. Baal’a .,,Su(.u-.r. vServ,lce, |28,(ill j /I'litni'a Gur-
RubberL'l fl. L. ...i I'k , a ■■■ -.f’ 4 Li J. i 'i J '1
brigade, when imotierly' triiincd, 
Allfi'iep ttf North Saanich /hvftr tlm/ 
- r.f ■ to ■' l■..■|'<r'of'0t)v‘ totio'eo-red■
'ip:".fiTe,;;-'protection,'../areurged,/' /If.; 
•ponidlili.',' tiv 'be, - on/ /blind/ tiT' IlikT 
weetlrig. / ,'///„/,,
;■'■ ‘'■I//-;//'/!'e' en«ivoly.j;produet.ion--.- -■hoT-air-dried.grnt.«.---;Stiiini.cht<)'n,:;.',tir:any:;;mejiibi?r;:t}fand ".made, a .ifpe-clal .Jiitudy of-..f<.ir-:| p -femd aR ■the- b-ig'hetr(..,value: ■ :''TTie'.; lodgo,' .. t/‘.
<dgn., trn.d«s , ln/,ns,'r<datjr4V 'To,;Th,e,'! rt-!;vi'lt,s were/ siKuidri a''gt‘e((tc-r/lrsi--:///‘,,;A::/;i,rfdailed,::ptoirT«m will be to ' Dmon' (,i,^y, ^ i iimini..u < t tno
and,.'more, ptir't!e‘u,lnrly';,-tli<': port.':of;> :!)'|0,''jnj!lj;-/fronr t'he'Alried’mraiu 'foiil:;;'aro ■iirvitesf-to, watt’lrtheto :(iohimnfl prtui:ref‘;ff;;wfts/being./;,t«ado'';r<!'gaWT//;/,/i:?k|///^
cows, FurHierritore, tho.M' tow,- l, i I'afi partii alarp-. Ton may big ilie ai'rp‘>Yt .for the diiitrlct. '
-ewme, Uit'ohgb. T he .Avh'ilei/,in better/lonip, price/'Of admSkH'Io'«;jiy/'/,(rirn-r,„', 
imdi(i«H.,,„.„„ ■to.ngJe,.,C;«miag„EVCnH, .... ^ ' ' '
Vnriti Oliver.
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color—1, Mrs. Skinner; 2, Mrs. 
Skinner.
Three Darwins, pink — 1, Mrs. 
Skinner; 2, Mrs. M. A. Enos.
Three Darwins, red—1, Mrs. E. 
L. Hammond; 2, C. S. McTavish. i 
Three double Tulips—1, Mi-s. A. 
L. Wilson.
Three Tulips, suitable for rock 
garden—1, C. S. McTavish.
Three Cottage or May Flower­
ing Tulips, yellow—1, Mrs. E. L. 
Hammond; 2, C. S. McTavish.
Three Cottage or May Flower­
ing Tulips, pink—l. Miss M. Wil­
liams.
Three Cottage or May Flower­
ing Tulips, any other color —- 1, 
Mr.s. Skinner; 2, C. S. McTavish.
GENERAL SECTION
Bowl of Anemones — 1, C. .S.
Ghimney Sweep
Here On Friday
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to McTavish; 2, Miss Williams.
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—^not too cold._ It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of _this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in woifiting 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SID>NEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 13th, 1936.
’PHONES;IPhone No. 6 and ask for the party you wank 
: Night-’Phones; Mr. Mitchell, 60Y; Mr. Anderson, lOSX-
As announced by Mr. Walton, we have taken over the 
business of G. H. Walton of the: Sidney Lumber, at 
Sidney, and are now operating at the same stand 
under the hanie of Mitchell & Anderson Lumber; Co. 
Ltd. We take this opportunity of expressing our 
appreciation for the volume of business offered us 
since our inauguration and trust that we maj' be; of 
: ' sermce: to a large number in the future— no matter
how small or how large the order may be.
J. G. MITCHELL,
J. C. ANDERSON.
Bowl of Auricula—1, Miss M. 
Williams; 2, Mrs. E. L. Hammond.
Bowl of Pansies — 1, Mrs. B. 
Deacon; 2. Mrs. Owen Thomas.
Bowl of Violas—1, Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson; 2, Mrs. F. A. Thornley.
Bow'l of Iris — 1, Mrs. F. A. 
Thornley; 2, Mrs. E. L. Hammond.
Bowl of Penennials — 1, Miss 
M. Williams.
Bowl of Polyanthus—1, Mrs. B. 
Deacon; 2, Mrs. J. J. White.
Bowd of Muscari—2, Miss Wil­
liams.
Bowl of Wallflower—1, Miss M. 
i Williams; 2, Mrs. M. A. Enos, 
i Bowl of Flowering Shrub—1, C. 
I S. McTavish; 2, Mrs. M. A. Bow­
man.
Bowl of Rock Plants—1, Mrs. 
A. L. Wilson; 2, Mrs. J. J. White.
Most artistic bowl or basket — 
1, Mrs. A. L. Wilson; 2, Mrs. A. 
M. Bowman.
CHILDREN’S SECTION 
Bowl or vase of Spring Flowers 
A, Kathleen Hammond; 2, Kath­
leen King/
Bowl or vase of Wild Flowers— 
1, Kathleen King; 2, Phyllis Skin­
ner..■ :/ ■
An opportunity for residents to 
have their chimneys attended to 
Del ore the .summer .season comes 
on will be given on Friday of this 
week when an expert sweep with 
modern equipment will visit the 
district.
Anyone wishing to have their 
chimney cleaned is asked to ’phone 
the Review immediately in order 
that a schedule may be prepared 
before Friday morning. The Re­
view has for years arranged for 
this service for the citizens of 
North .Saanich and practically all 
know that we must know in ad­
vance to properly lay out the route 
for the chimney sweep so as to in­
convenience housewives as little 
as possible in having their fires 
out. ’Phone right now if you re­
quire the sweep.
Young Conservatives 
at Ganges Form Group
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 13.—For the 
purpose of forming a Young Con­
servative Association on the island 
a meeting was held recently at 
Harbour House, Ganges.
The president of the Salt Spring 
Island Conservative Association, 
Major A. R. Layard, was in the 
chair, and there xvas a good at­
tendance.
David Thomas, Robert Wootton 
and Mr. Lundell gave interesting 
addresses. The nucleus of a 
Young Conservative Association 
was formed and the officers will 
be elected at a meeting to be held 





G.4.NGES, May 13.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held re­
cently at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Ganges, the president, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, presiding with 
21 members present.
A letter from the Salt Spring 
Island Sheep Breeders’ Associa­
tion was read asking for the chap­
ter’s support and attendance at 
the annual exhibition in June.
The following is an extract 
from the book “Christ’s Alterna­
tive to Communism,” by E. Stan­
ley Jones.
It is thought provoking and 
merits your earnest consideration.
“A little girl went up to a fa­
mous film actress in a hotel and 
said ‘You’re an actress aren’t 
you?’ When told that she was, 
the little girl replied, ‘Then why 
don’t you act?’
“We must say that to every 
Christian, including ourselves, 
‘You’re a Christian, aren’t you? 
Then why don’t you act?”’
“The world situation awaits a 
collective Christian act. It is the 
one thing that can save us. ‘If you 
Christians should really be Chfis-





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
tTickeloIto'^A.ll'Partn^'of'the/Wbrld?
,::,:.Td; tlie; Old Country, ;Alaal<M," Chinn, nndi Jnpnn'':':'';
THROttfipTRAINSilSA
To All Point* in the Middle Wo*t, Enslorn 
Chnadn and the United StntOA
Aeentii for Tran»>AtIantic 
'Stea.mebip„ Lluee. ...
For Rates, ItinnrarieH and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Paciflc Ticket Agent.
' By Review Representative .
FULFORD, Ma> 13.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the ;South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Listi- 
tute was held on Thursday, May 
7th, in the Institute Hall, Fulford; 
vdth the president, Mrs. R. Ma.v- 
^welly! ih^the; chairman 3.|members • 
and one visitor present.
Arrangements were:;; made Hor 
the;-;24th:df, VMay:>: celebration/: VLt 
was;decided tb;hold it ohvMphday, 
May: 25thj.: in Captain; Druniihbnd’s
:Queericontest.will: be 
giyen for the best decorated ears, 
bicycles, tricycles, comic costumes 
and “What: Have/ We?” ' There 
will also be a good sports program 
for the childreri; cocoanut shies, 
ice cream, miscellaneous and home 
cooking stalls,/teas, etc.,; , ;;
The parade will leave the Insti­
tute Hall at 1:30; p.m.
;; A dunce will be held in the eve­
ning at :the; hall with :a Victoria 
orchestra in attbhdnricef : ;
which was to have taken place in I seriously, the communists
April, will he held on Saturday, wouldn’t have a chance,’ said a 
May 16th, at the home of Mrs. thoughtful Hindu to me. Another 
Alex. Bcoones,; Gamge^ :which -she :Hindu said, ‘Well,; if you Chris-
has kindly loaned for the occasion. , . . ,, •
The regent , regretted that .she finding what you seem
would be unable to lend her home to have found, then I don’t see 
in June for the garden fete and why you haven’t Christianized the 
^se day. After ^some discussion world long ago.’: It is astounding
it was, arranged to hold :-this :an- , ,, , .y ., ■ ,
nual entertainment,: at Harbour Ve haven^t done it long be-
Hbuse. fore this —with such a program 
Mrs. Frank Crofton gave a very and such a dynamic. The time has 
interesting and entertaining:; ac- come for us to do' it! 
cbiint of therannuaTprovinciai con- 
fei-ehce;^.ofy'the:;I.0;D.E.;Vheld:;in: /y/yV- ;;P-;:Fellssa,ys,‘A resolute 
;Victbria : recehtlYy at: ;which ;.: ;Mfs/ Ipush nowYon quite . a; short- period 
’Crofton ;:andyMiss:;Beddis; had:; at- miglit b; reconstriict; the' " entire 
tended as delegate.^ from the'"
iGanges Chapter. .............. , ,
A very hearty vote of thanks resolure push may be either 
was accorded Mrs. Crofton at the bloody revolutionary push by force 
conclusion of the report. or it may be an intelligent, con-
- Mrs. A. Inglis and Mrs. Percy Christian pu.sh of collec-
Mr. J. Headly, who has for 
about two years rented a cottage 
at Vesuvius Bay, has now taken 
over the farm vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Hoole on Saint Mary’s 
Lake.
Miss Annie Allan of Victoria 
has arrived at Ganges where she 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Mouat, Rainbow Road, for 
some days.
Mrs. Edward Carter returned 
home on Thursday after spending 
a two weeks’ visit to her sister, 
Mrs. J. Ferguson, in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Thomas of 
Ladysmith announce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter, 
Christena, to Mr. James Reed, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reed, “Springbrook Farm,” Salt 
Spring. The wedding will take 
place at 3 p.m. on May 30th, at 
“Springbrook Farm.” A reception 
will follow.
Mrs. G. Fanning of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her two children, 
has arrived at Ganges where she 
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot, for some days.
Miss Norah Turner of Ganges 
is a patient at the King’s Daugh­
ters’ Hospital, Duncan.
The Misses Stella Wilkinson and 
Marjorie McMahon have returned 
to Vancouver after spending a 
few days at Ganges where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Faux.
Mr. Oliver Mouat arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday. He will 
spend a week at Ganges where he 
will be the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. M. Mouat.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Johnson 
and Mrs. Tompson of Victoria 
have returned home after spend­
ing a few days on the island where 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Wh Wilson of “Barns- 
■huryj”...
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
PER MILE
Good in day coaches 
only.
PER MILE
Good in tourist sleepers 
on payment regular 
tourist berth fare.
PER MILE
Good in standard sleep­
ers on payment regular 
standard berth fare.
Stopovers allowed at Port 






Lowther were tea hostesses 
jUie: 'iaf tern oqn / tive justice and brotherhood 
Macaulay used words of his day
Mystery Dance is I
■ ;ni:. tbjs.day,:/Ypu';;may;'rnake'change
tedious, you may make it vio­
lent; ;ybu" may;- God^L 
/" Quito an enthusiastic crowd;: qf j it/ bloody; Yut' avert; it - yciu can
Hall oh : Friday evening when Al f® :“^®P'Find long continued, as 
Price and his popular entertain- those we have witnessed do not 
ers provided the dance tunes. , end in nothing. In peace or in con-
A “mystery lady” added ±‘un to tuition, by the law, or in spite 
the,evening’s program and a very | *’
njoyahle .time is reported by all 
attending.,:
By Review Reprecentnlivn
GANGES, May 13. — The 
Gaiigc.-, Au.\iliiu,v tu rile Lad,, 
Minlo Gulf Islands HoR,pital hold 
its nionthly meeting at the homo 
of, Mrs, W. M. Mount, Ganges, tlie 
president, MrK,'G.:J. Mo (lat, in'tlie 
ebuir' aiKl'l fi.meniherS: preHenl, ' ;
large; amount qf sewing',;Mnd 
meriding wtis nec!oni)ili,sbed.
. .Arrangeinents were ■ made,; ":t’qr 
“Hbs)i.i1n1 Day” on Saturday when 
t:i: niiscelhineonsi shower; will; b<: 
held, ;,Mrp. ;G. J. , Mount and' the 
;matrqn.;;M!HH': Margaret,Ilofis, wil', 
receive the (tuestK, ,The following 
hidieH' are nn; the ten and: decorn 
tioji: ,'Committee;, , :))'• ./M
'Mouat,’:'Mrs.' M., -B
.Mouat;'and ,Mrs.: Charles. Beddio.;
''TheQiext -meeting of'tdm huxil 
,;i;vry:: wilM»e;'h(ilcl;:bn: the h'(,at'"THes 
day inMny at the home of Mrs 
M," B. Moii’al, Ganges,
Mrft. ; W, M, Mount was Tea hos
teSH. ■
Iraveliing
'will visit Sidney '
'10:30,'a.m r'to' 6:30 
I n" '.'.Iron t f "''Siclney-'.'I'rading^ Co. •;■.. ■'
V,; Sporsored-'.by: ■ B.C."'':Electric,''"Victoria -
Ardmore Golf Club
The ‘ medal competition (C,L 
G;U.) for ;] 8 holes, played on Mon­
day, ;M.ay 1,1thj was won: by Miss 
Payne with a score of 107—36 
Tl and the nine holes played the I to set our
same day 
Jolinston.
was won by Mrs. G.
of the/law, through Parliament, 
or over Parliament, reform must 
be; carried.’, ‘
Blood and confusion and chaos 
can he averted: The Christian 
way is the way out, ... ”
Before the world decision' is 
made we have this breathing space 




Miss Gertie Adams of Victoria
ejicrit n crnipb'- nf f1ny« with her
mother, Mrs, 11. T. Adams, last 
week. .Mrs. Adams returned from i y,,vlvnir) 
Ladysmitlt on Tuesday, where she ’’ * •
visited relatives.
unite our forces and to launch 
our program. The whole thing 
may be upon us sooner than we 
dream, Tlie fact is, that it i.s at 
our very doors now T put it at 
twenty-live years. It may be longer 
than that, but it may bo very 
niiich shorter In 1917 T.enin. nd- 
ciro.ssing a group of students in 
said, ‘The revolu­
tion may not come in my lifo-
Mr. Jack Blantern is visiting 
friends in Victoria.
Fifteen young ladies; I .students 
of the: - University of British / Co- 
iunibia, Vancouver, are spending 
a vacation at Saturna Island,
Mrs. John Payne and: son, also 
Mrs. Smith, of Vancouver, are 
visiting Mrs. G. Payne.
Miss lit H ayes/ of; Armstrbng: is 
vimtihg:her sister; Mrs. C. Edison.
Mr. : Fred Mountain returned 
liOhie after a visit to Kanilpbps. !
IN
■;';;‘'_Cqhsidefabief remodelling:: haS;: V/;; 
just been compieted at the 
Grosvenor, and you will find 
your stay even more enjoy- ■ 
able than formerly. Rates re-: 
main the same. The personal 
supervision ' of Mr. Baynes,'
■■ ;;0 assures you
of every modern convenience, 
plus uiiobtriisive'/service.
(“Red ; A White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water ——Oil
:,::„'''/'CITY PRICES-ON'',.',' 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT *1W
GREENHOUSE
Boiler.s, Pipe and Fittings at reasonable price.s;.
Boilers suitable for heating ajiartniviits, etc. 
and priee.s upon application.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, E.C. Te.ltphoae G-2434
Hot Water 
De.scription
Rev. W. ,4, .Moxunder of Vnn- A few months Inter ho xvas
cquver- will conduct the'morning loqding: the revolution thnt/ has
may be stand- 
world decision
ftorvice ill, the 'United C]vu.rch next sliaknn' the 'world 
.Sundny in the abscrico of Rev. J, . , , '
I,, Millar. ; (ihristimtH
OhnriiC'Daimci and hiu Strollcns ing nearer the 
:lirovi(:UMl a cmimrot :d;mcc nnd en- than wo know.
Uq'toiiiiviont in. liopo Bny Ilall on ' ,,
Tuesdny:evoning last week, about : , ;>imnn»:, ol. -coinmunicfttion
1)5 young popple being:pres<mt,: :aro;now; so rapid,; the,w,orld mind: 
A I’mriy of Ipcnl young ,1)0111 is noA ad qukklV arid chnily hiflu
lfniford ';on;: Friday liy,;, world .‘.mbvcmchti?,: the
niglU: to W:lln(,i.ss the luixing tour- ,, , b , , , , /., ,, ,,nmnont.' / / / : , sruiterod, isolutod ; tlKiughts., .ol
; 'C|airc;::Cbrfieltl': of: Duncan world:'arc 'jicing: replacedso 
is .a: guost'/of - her grnndmotlu'r, fast- by world tliought, that wo
' ' mimt: forget' the tempo of 'past
, . Mrs. :,r, L. Millar has bmm 
iiig tlio tnist xyoek ;/n Voncouvor*
A.Y.P.A. To Present 
Annual Play Soon
By Review Itoprotemnllve
‘ GANGEt?,' M'ay; 13.—The regn- 
Inr ; me cl ing of the 'Walt Spring 
-A.Y.P.A, was held recenDy in the 
cluViroom, Gangcii,
In the. absicnci; of IMh;’ Pbylh'; 
Booch the chair waa laltcn by Guy 
Cunningham; ten members weroj 
present.
; The report of' the/recenl- 'dnneo-
vui(s pieisOMtod aiol a(,i,(pli,l,
A' pla.v,';''‘'‘].lere' Gomes Charliei” 
was veml oyer 'anel yhowenfor t-lp:; 
aiinnal;::sporff»rniabce.,:/:Jlohear(«ivls»
Mik's■.'Margaret' -Pvr-rdy., Guy 'Cuiv- 
'hlnglram: ' and 'Arthur ' ;Rol:tin'ron 
were,, «p,pofnted .dtdc'gaieit ..to -...ai- 
tctid-l-hc Mit] Island Cou-ricil i«,he 
hehr'at rqrh?,Ai!l:C,
where ,;Mr. ;M'iriar ia a, pntiont in
))yi-,pil.id,
Mrc. /Vylward, who, with her 
late luin):iiin-d, t1io -Rev, W. 'R. Ayl- i 
ward, Wdif a I'osirlenl iiore Home 
:i'.i.'<von yours ago duri'iig his pattoT' 
’rite of the United Church, is riS' 
tunvjng olrl a cqa Into no os while 
,«j:')0i'jding a couide of vvoeku as 
li'UOHt of ,',Mr. and Mrs, A, H. Mom 
it'.*;. ;MrB, Morris-on of Vieinria in 
idno n gui'b't''of hor brother and 
nii-.ti:r-in4sin'. Mr, and AIrw. Men-
'ZiOH. ■"
Mrs, A. R.' .Spahiing of South 
Pondee'wnF' a 'g'Uoid. mf Mrs. 'A.' E.' 
Craddock' at “Wntorleri” 'Over: the
Sip'NEY.:SHOE REPAmiNG'
'' ''A')') ''lines nf Atetda'an-d Roy.**' 
-Strong, ROOtS/;-:-' '.'';/
Rim»inB''''Sho'ef»,' etc.; fo'r-'«nle, .-t
, LAWRENCE'- -■.....b.
.Beiicwn, Avenue , Sidney*' B.C.,
"Hnole uibIccii wntle even in enting. Inutead of the food digesting
■ it often-poi»on*,*' . .....
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVIIN-,2 to 6 p.m. 
-Daily except Saturday and by appoinimont
Whore poHfsible 'photu! your appointment, oven iluring oflice hours. 
You will save time and dolayl
-For'appointment’phone-Sidney T5-X:*^ :




“Thing® are now different. Tho 
world stago is more and more be­
ing ret for a world dedsion.
“Thie 'Kingdoin of the qtheifdif 
masH man and the Kingdom of 
God are at tl'ic door of tho world. 
Tliis gen'crntiou may have to de­
cide, which omvil-wi'll tnkc,”
Martin, Chalnmiin., Bax-an 
Bay C.C.F. Club.
M. D. McKiCHAN, B.A., M.D,
0,FF,ICE,.HO,UKS; .





by ’phone HB emergencies may in- 
Icrfern with the usual oflko hour«.
WHERE L<S THE BOY OH GIRL WHO DOES NOT LIKE 
..... SOMETHING TASTY FOR LUNCH?
Try Cowell’s Pure Pork Snusttgo Patl-iq-s /--add a littk*, bit 
of onion and wee what n tasty nandwich thi.n maktml 
/ ; GAIN-ER,S' EDMONTON BABY BEEF — Iho superior 
qualiiy of all meats ■—^ always to ho had at
COWELDS MEAT MARKET
“The Horne of Quality Meats and VegatablcB in :SoiuJon”















■■;;and'Improved'PeTHU'TnanQ. use'h Qiia'i't of''siULEr'' 
RISLONE'in ymir.crankctn'q: '
w-'-iM''Resn|tM',Guaranteed'-'IWi'''
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOR SALE—Double bed, spring 
and mattress, dresser, bed-side 
table. Congoleum Gold Seal 
rug (9% X 9%), Congoleum 
Gold Seal rug (9% x 6%). 
Dining extension table and six 
leather-seated chairs. Half-bed 
couch w’ith coil spring and mat­
tress attached. Mrs. McIntyre, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE—^Feed oats, $30 a ton. 
Euss Humber, Sidney 110-F.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 








Good Turn Every Day!]
‘Be Prepared”
ANGLICAN
17—5th Sunday after Easter
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evensong 
at 7:30 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
Saint John’s Victoria — Festal 
Evensong at 8 p.m.
The regular meeting, of the j 
troop was held on Saturday eve­
ning. The Bull Dogs tvere the 
duty patrol. Saint John’s Ambu­
lance work was carried out. The 
exam, was held on Tuesday eve­
ning.
.411 boys .are a.sked to turn out 
for lashing practice next Saturday 
at 2 p.m.
We want all the troop to be 
early next Saturday evening to 





According to Constable Helm- 
sing rubbish is again being dump­
ed at the foot of Fifth .Street. This 
is against the law and ofi'enders 
are asked to note this fact. .A. 
place has been provided at the 
foot of Bazan Avenue, and the 
co-operation of all is sought in the 
effort to help keep our town and 
surrounding beaches free from 




Persons applying for burning 
permits, which may be procured 
at the Provincial Police office, are 
asked to take along the legal de­
scription of their property in order 
to save time in securing same.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GENERAL HAULING, tvood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
FOR RENT — Part or whole, 40 
acres black soil. For cash or crop 
rent. P. C. Wells, Arlington 
Lane, Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
;'>ney,:'J3.C."'^',
RESTRINGINGi; ;TENNIS. : Rac- 
h, guetsp'10 c string-:;; Roddy- Ham­
mond. Phone Sidney 84-X.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 17th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 i).m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 





BURGOYNE CHURCH— : 
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— V 




A very good meeting is reported 
for Friday evening, all Cubs work­
ing on their rally work. Jungle 
dancing practice was held,






A number of the crew went to 
Cowichan Bay on Monday to see 





and .Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. 'WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
:,TpR;-^^ALE'--i4-iobt';3Runabout;i 
12 horse Johnson Motor. Both 





Sunday, May 17th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Hagan—10 a.m.
The weekly meeting opened 
with flag-break and inspection.
The company had a visit from 
Mrs. Gale, divisional commissioner, 
and Miss Gale. They taught us 
many new camp-fire songs. Be­
fore leaving Mrs. Gale presented 
the following girls with their cy­
clist badges: Audrey Erethour, 
Gwen King, Kitty Hammond, Jean 
Straight, Marjorie Le Vack and 
Margaret Mounce. Jean Straight 
was also presented with her musi 
cian’s badge.
On Saturday the coTtipanjv went 
for a hike. We cooked our dinner 
soon after we arrived and spent 
the : afternoon playing “stalking” 
games.; The f oilOAving girls passed 
their first ; class - hike : .' Audrey, 
Bi-efhour,; Jean; Straightand. Mar­
garet Mounce.
Congratulations are due to Mr. | 
Arne Mathisen, Marine Drive, who | 
has passed his third year at the > 
University of British Columbia j 
with a first class standing. j
Rev. Thomas Keyworth and Mr.
A. Menagh left the first of the 
week to attend the twelfth annual
B. C. Conference of the United 
Church being held all this week in 
Chalmers United Church, Vancou­
ver.
Baseball will be played at the 
Memorial Park on Sunday when 
Stocker’s team from Victoria will 
meet the Sidney players commenc­
ing at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bowcott and 
family moved last week from 
Third Street and have taken up 
residence in the home recently 
vacated by the Massick family on 
Brethour Avenue.
Mrs. J.'C. Perry of Victoria is 
visiting in the district as guest of 
the Hoare sisters on East Road.
Members of the girls’ and boys’ 
track team, under the supervision 
of Constable Helmsing, enjoyed a 
delightful picnic to Sidney Island 
on Sunday afternoon when the 
Constable took the party by launch
Mrs. M. Blair and Miss D. Bair 
spent a few days in Victoria.
Mi.ss K. Holcomb left Mouday 
for her home in Alberni after 
spending several months on the 
i.si and.
Mrs. A. B. Gurney left Monday 
for Ganges where .she will spend 
several weeks with her daughtei', 
Mrs. D. St. Denis.
Mr. John Bennett, jr., left 
Tliur.sday for Salt Soring, where 
lie will spend an indefinite time.
Mrs. P. Greene and sister of 
\'ancouver were tlie guests of Mrs. 
Green’s mother, Mrs. Kelso, dur­
ing the pa.st week.
Mr. E. Odberg and Mr. M. Davis 
arrived Tuesday from Victoria. 
They are the guests of the form- 
^ er’s mother, Mrs. B. G. Odberg.
, Mrs. J. Inglis spent a few days 
i in Vancouver last week. She was 
' registered at the Ailsa Lodge, 
j Mr. F. Bennett, jr., made a 
j brief visit to Vancouver, 
j Col. Charles Flick is spendiug 
; a few days in Vancouver, 
j Mr. 11. Bishop returned to the 
i island after spending some time 
i off the island.
Mrs. Trinhwon and brother of 
.Seattle paid a brief visit to the 
island.
Mr. Steele left for Vancouver 
Thursday for a few days’ visit.
Mrs. R. D. Porter returned 
'rhursday after a five weeks’ visit 
to the prairies visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Vigurs left 
Tuesday for a brief visit to Van 
couver.
SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING
Tl’.e qualified voters of Deep 
Cove School District are hereby 
notified that a Special School 
Meeting as authorised by the 
“Public Schools’ .4ct” will be held 
on the 18th day of May, 1936, in 
the Deep Cove School at 7 :30 p.m. 
for the purpose of considering 
atnalgamation of the three .School 
Di.stricts comprised in the North 
Saanich Land District.
DR. LOUGH —- DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney




;Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
\ 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
! and Saturdays. Evenings by 
j appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X
pSp" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




The qualified voters of Sidney 
Schotil District are hereby notified 
that a Special Sciiool Meeting as 
authori.sed by the “Public .Schools' 
.Act” will be held on the 19th day 
of May, 1936, in the Sidney School 
at 7:30 p.m. for the j;)urpose of 
Considering amalgamation of the 
three School Districts comprised 
in the Nort.h Saanich Land Dis­
trict,




j Insurance, All Kinds
t Nothing too h.n-ge or too small.
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING









Saanich School District are hereby 
notified that a Spiecial School 
Meeting as authorised by the 
“Public Schools’ Act” will be held 
on the 20th day of May, 1936, in.! 
the North Saanich Service Club ' 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose 
of considering amalgamation of 
the three School Districts: com­
prised in the North Saanich Land 
District.




PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry', 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8%xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for :$1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Gate-leg dining table 
and Morris chair; Phone 21r-Y.
FOR SALE—9 School Desks, in 
good condition, cheap. F. Cud- 
more, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
Mount Newton 
School
Sunday, May 17th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 17th ' ' 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at7ff'p.m.:' '7 i 
' Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m; All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
(Arrived too late for last issue.)
Mr. Arthur Pender has returned 
to his home at Duncan after hav­
ing visited with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Spalding, since Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Parkyn 
and family have, returned to their 
home here after several months 
in Victoria. 7 They are; preparing 
for their “Children’s Summer 




1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any ma’xe of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Hume” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St». 
Garden 2012 ——■ Victoria, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. AV. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive -----——— Sidney, B.C.
- . ,, A very pleasant celebration wasearly m the afternoon and return- •'A' . , ;
, , ,, - : ___ :l held on Sunday,. May: 3rd, whened in the'evening. "The group con-
aisted-of:Jofin"and BettrThomas,: MissrBetfy -Ralfs:^
Irene Tutte, Marjorie Bull, Kitty j Hoyt entertamed then- friends at
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’
: MEAT : MARKE'r ,
’Phone 69 -—^——-—- Sidney, B.C.
j;MRS:;AKERMAN;PASSES
. V By Review Representative ,:
■FULFORD, May 13. — The
death took "place Saturdaybmorn- 
ing aU The Lady Mintd; Gulf
Hoare" Betty Burtt, Heter Burtt, b'l-'Uiday party. They
Mac Lynch,' Mr. and Mrs. R. S. ! each had their respective cakes, 
-n,....a Mrc one with eleven candles, and one
with two, wee Mary blowing hers 
t"iwiUi -7 fiteat; iyustoi; .•in:tich::;::to
Beswuck-And; Constable, andMrs; 
George Helmsing.
Vancouver Island Coach "Lines Ltd.
“Hooray for the Hippetts!”
VICTORIA^SIDNEY
■j said Mrs. Tugley, rushing into
Effective September, 16th,; 1935 I 
EXPRESS CARIiiED
of a .son at the Royal Jubilee Hos- stormy, and the picnic
' ' V ^ Ticj/T frt Ks^^nnn’n r^n but
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED,
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 




} One cent per ■word per iosue. 
) Minimnm charge 25c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR •»“ 
For appointment *phoine Sidney 
.11, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
'MAY DANCE"—Friday, Mny;;i5.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 17th 
‘MORTALS AND IMMORTALS" 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “What man 
knowedh the things of a man, save 
the s]nrit of man which is in ium'l 
even .ho the things of God knoweth 
no man, but the Spirit of God” 
(1 C'.rvrdhinns ?• in
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the. fol­
lowing from the Bible: "Lord thou 
lumt been our dwelling place in all 
generations. ' Before : the moini- 
vains wcTc brought forlb. everlnsG 
ing to everlastiiig, thou art. (>oU 
(Psnlms 9O1 L 2).
The Lesson-Sei'inon also in- 
c.hules the fonowtng paswiTb D'b'in 
the Christian Science: texi.booK,
isiaiids Hospital, .fGanges, "of -Mrs. 
Agnes Campbell Akerman, aged 
61 yeafs, wife of Jame.s Akerman 
of " Beaver Point, ^ Salt "Spring 
Island, after a lingering illness.
The late Mrs. Akerman was 
borii in Grennock, Scotland, and 
had been a resident of Salt Spring 
for the past 26 years. Besides 
her husband she is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs, Ivy Clark ol 
Beaver Point, and one grandson, 
two sisters in Scotland and a 
brother in India. _
Mr.s. Akerman will be missed by 
a large circle of friends as she 
was always ready to give a helping 
hand to those in need. , _ 7 
The funeral took place at .Saint 
Mary’s Church, Fulford, on Mon­
day afternoon, Rev. C. 11. Popham 
officiating.
A gricuItural Hall. Saanichton•
tenders for COAL
PEAIFD Tendero addressed to 
the undersigned and endoDsed 
“Tender for Coal,” will bo receiv­
ed until 12 o’clock noon Cdi»yl»Kh* 
tnviuff), Wednesday, May 27, 
1936, for the supply of coal for 
the Dominion Buildings and : Ex- 
periinental Forms and Stations, 
tiiroughout the Provinces of Mani­
toba, SaHkatchewan, Alberta and 
Brltihli Columbia. ,
'Forms of:'tender with spechTea-
# AURP'icee Snanichtori 'Badminton 
■■(:Tluh.':V;'Len;''A:eres’;;:''orch'eKtra,^,
Admission:, TiOc, ::!!!eluding ti'J" 
freshnients..Come 4ind ' have ;a^ 
": good 'time.::,
“Sdetme -aivd Health with; .Eey .to j-iKma’ ntul conditions attached dm 
■the :Scripture»" by Mary i„, obtained front the Purchasing
■ - . :nvHn; ami js'j ■ —* '■ ■■I'ldfK’; “ImrnoriaT tnai'i
G od ■ s: im a go, "Or id era eycn: l Im im
fiiilU*:ed'ffCHsidn 'of infinite: Mind, 
and .immort:fil
and i'octernul with that Mind.
VARIETY CONCERT avnd Dance 
—■Friday, Idny ’JSnd, S 
Agiicviltural Hal), Samiicjiton, 
i'lf Social Cominutliso, 
Mount . Newton Lodge. Fine 







Agent, Doj'mrtment of FuVdi
NORTH .SAANICH Tennis Cluh 
.Annvml Tournatnent, May 25ih. 
k ■ Ifntrles 2Ik t."'‘r playe-r. e-ee 




Mr. and Mrs. Charlie yHigp'idge 
wiS to thank M'te fire taugade an< 
neighbors for timely as>>b4ance .it 
onlbrenk of fire at them home on 
Thursday evening,:
ANNUAL RE-UNION irnd halujuet 
■of Saanich Pioneer Society, ” 
p.m, Friday. May 2911i. I loncer 
I.o« Calvin. Snanichton. 




WorkH," Ottawa:'the: Diktrict Kesi-; 
deiit Ar'chitect, Winnipeg, Man., 
the':"District :iR*Hldenl,, Architect, 
'Regina, Sask.t the DiHtrlct ;Re8i.- 
. dent ■ Architoet. " Calgary, Alta,; 
j and >:,tho /DiRlriet Heiiident ■ Arclii- 
otect;,'''Vh:torin, B.C. ^ 
i Tenders will not be coimiderod 
i tvnlefts made on the forma supplied 
'l»y the Depiirtrnent and in accord. 
nruHi with deriartmcntal ajutcihea- 
liona and eonditions.
The right t-o demand from iVic 
miceessfnl tenderer a depmdt, not 
exceeding .Ki percent of the 
anvount 'of the tender, to s'ceure 
the propel’;'fulfilment of t.hc con- 
traet, is renerviul.
WHEN PLANNING AN KYENT
:,for Home fufurev date, gall; ih**
'RI'-.rlcV:’'' an*! 'ios»'r>Hjiin''''d(ite*'''al
"'ready '''''hooluMl ''find'' lhu«'"ftVOld 
elaslrlng wit.h 'some 'other «von<«
: We. ktHtp large, calendar mark­
ed .ji'P,, witlt cowing eventa for 
t,h'i.s very purpof'e..
Review . At Sidneyj dayi
Bv order,B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd. !
(HAYWARD’S) ' : , J., M.,S0M1MIYJ^''.J-’^V
We have been eiitabli.’ilied idnce * Secret.ar,Vi
........ ............’ impartmeni of Public Wm5a<,
" ■ ArMi ■■■■
■1867. Saanich or diHtncl calla 
ijlU'iuUil to pTonipUy by wn effi- 
: effiiit istntT. Embalming for Mup 1 
■ ■" meat' a speemUy..,
ATTENDANT':
.........................."5L, VlrfrtVtl'i
pital on May 7th.
Rev. Borup of Victoria will 
speak at both the Sidney and 
South Saanich United Churches on 
Sunday , in the absence . of Rev; 
Thomas Keyworth,; who is attend­
ing the annual conference of the 
United Church in Vancouver this 
week. All interested will be wel­
comed.
The two local softball teams. 
North Saanich and Sidney, met in 
a friendly game on Monday eve- 
'hing at North Saanich when Sid­
ney came out on top of a 9-2 score.
S. Smith of .lames Island and 
Stan Coward were in charge of 
the umpiring; A return game will 
be played at Sidney on Thursday 
evening at the park.
The second contingent of stu­
dent teachers from the Provincial 
Normal School, Victoria, to teach 
in Sidney are at tlie Sidney Schno'l 
this week. Miss Bella Craig, 
local student at the noniinl school 
is among ‘Jiot.i here at pr< t'er.i 
The .softball teams of North Saa­
nich and Snanichton met last week 
at North SaahicVi %vhen an excit­
ing game'wiw played 'id n;1ie,; IF-S'.
Congnitulationfi are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Godwin (neo Iris Goddard), Beau­
fort Road, on the birth of a tion 
on TuoRday,'Mtiy: 12111.7 
. Misses Agmis 'iu'ur:Rhoiln Craig, 
Second ■;Street; ;»ro ,' .Hpchdlng the 
wetfk with reiatives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. LoMlie G. Gibhomi 
■(nee,.; Coii:iiu ■Cochran)..are receiv­
ing congrniuiatiomi: on the■ .birtii 
of a son (Grnhfirn Charles) ht Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
on Saturday, May 'fith.
■ Mrs. E., W. Cowell, Third 
Street, has returned liome alte'i' 
speiKling the weekend with her 
mot'hor, Mrs. W. Edge, in Vancou 
ver.
Mw. MficWitllnum lum returned 
to lier home in Vancouver after 
vlfdiing here at the home of her 
dtiughior, Mrs. Bert AYard, Marine 
Drive. ■ ■
' There are some arlnsfie decora 
I tions in the way of floivors.on .ye 
* boulevards fit Hollanils' and kthe 




Victoria Re&t Haven Sidney
-------------------  '*'7:30 a.m.
---------------- 8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:50 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
Ever &ince they moved into
the cluldreii gathered at the home 1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
' ; 3:15 p.m. 4:06 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
5:1 5 p.m.-----------------------------------
6:1 5 p.m. 7:05 p.m; 7 :30 p.m.
,T9.:l;5''p.m;' 7 '-■■'''■
"|:l'r:i'5;p.m;::"-—
t'Via Beacdii: Ave.,'; East; Saanich 
; :Rd., Mt. Newton: Cross Rd; 'and 
West’Saanich Rd.
of ;Mrs. C."; MhiC.; HbyRIwlicilwa®.
assistedby Miss; Ddrothy i Ralfs.;
Among the guests; wyre Normanv 
Genddinej; Bobby and " Phyllis 
Georgeson, Fred Ciqnery, Anne 
Hoyt, David and John Spalding.
After tea; gain es were played in 
the house. Both of the lucky 
girls received some lov 
day,'pre^nts." "V'
Col. Andros and family were!: 
here on their boat Spartan HI on 
Sun day; Mast.;;"'"
Among other bouts; that haveGodfrey. Sidney Agent, Avenue 
called at this island lately have:; Cafe. SidriCT ’Phonm 100 ; 
been Mr; and Mrs. Barrow on the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruckle of Bea-
;, convenient; to‘ let ;them;in^;but;;
;; the good-natured 
:;; never protefited. . 
they hoped that 
would some day realize that 
:. they -were impoEing.; ■ e i si
At last came the news-,that 
: ; the Hippetts had a telephone; 
of their: owh; No wonder MriL; ; "
jn m Rj-jday only. Tugley cheered them,
little ;|;Tuc.sday,Thursday,Saturday only, i 
;ely .'birth-1 ■ j '
9:20 a.in, 9:1B a.m. 1 
10 :15 a.m; 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.BQ, 
2:06 p.m. "2:50 p.in. 3:00 p.m;




ver Point on the “Bernico.”
Mr. and Mr.s. Johnston and sons 
from North Pender were the 
gue.sts of Mr, and lilr.H, Conery 
hero last Sundny.
Mr, Douglas lloyt, who has l>een 
visiting his 'Sister-iii-law, Mrs. C, 








3e aeon In 1; 'Sccon'd;,; : Goo.;: Gray"; »Pbone 131
Mr. and Mrs. R. Liiluis have left 
ilul island to,thke,rup res'idiuice hL; 
Cfidhoro; Bay.
Mr.Viihd '.Mrsl H.vRomi .of :;;Vicr: 
..•nrin. ' litivc ■; com0.to ■:n;iakc; ■' ;thi?ir 
hotne on the, iHlnnd. , . , ,,■ ■ ;
Mr. 11 oward'Sn'iethurst,' of North, 
Slum jell:'irpent' :the': 'syeekiMid;;: ;wjth.' 
AltV'Dayid’G'o'WiK ■'■ "'■■'■ ■■. •’
Charlie Hjiirtes iitid hil ■fh'tginal' 
St.rifile'rH gi«V'C!' i,i,'';«ltow .'orv-'TlifiS'iiday;, 
evening in the 'Moore Club HalL 
A'ft.er the show a dance was held 
with the StroHoria' orehefftra Hup"; 
plying the music.
lii
'niKSE NEW SllMMKK 'i i;
ll;:




Htul rt'iu.ii'ts: Lost'UJdiL'i"). ! ■ -Thfiy ,1‘juvg, tiU: ..cxpfiihiiVO, ',. 
".'look, bill you '.will









:, " .dental „OFFICE;,:":"
"'HwMit. fi 4-tn f w* '
’'Evenings .by': 'appo.iiBment
■H'l!PhonC'RL'Ifchting
E. Saanich Rd,;*l Ml. Nawlon
pr STOP,AT THE
Crn.i.Rii,.SAANICHTON, B.C.I
Yates St.'  —- Stoi'dnin,Jones,
: 200': rooms,'.100,WITH;» ATH.:
! Rooms without hath $1,50 tip, willi 
' hath 3.2.50, up- Mealti from 4ftf. |
Mr. ami Mrs. R. G. .liickson 
have returned i.fi iJuiifini after.' 
spending, a .Huirt, visit,,to Ihe.jshipd 
'whero H-iey were t he gucftis of Mr. 
(infi Mrii. T. :M. .IftcUlion,: F'ulford,
" ;Mr, ■■Jiun<'',» ■ Kennedy :and.,;M.iM,!i.; 
Kay , Tori'ei'we 'of yRlorhA', were’ 
v'»ftit.qtA'; t.d, 'till':' iRaml ;dn; ;$wnd,»y.,;.''
' ' I'”'' riV '
'toviti'' Am,:,,Efiiui'day:'"tO; .'ifpend,: :tii,c' 





various VuilS' uvit; pHIkI
cuituG: iiiylim.. . Shelter yom‘:„hc;uh,in ■th6'''wnrm(‘r,... -
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$2400 Worth of Silverware and Dinnerware
WAS GIVEN AWAY TO OUR CUSTOMERS LAST WEEK
By saving your coupons you can completely furnisli your 
table with this tableware.
SPRING NEEDS. Here are a few items you are sure to 
need: Dyes, Disinfectants, Fly and Moth Sprays, Moth Balls 
and Cedar Flakes, Insecticides, Hand Lotions, Spring Tonics, 
Kodaks and Films.
Be sure to get your Coupons whenever you make a Purchase 
of 25c or more.
BAAUS DRUG STORE








H. GIESE IN CHARGE »
^.Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.





The Little Shop with the Big Values
V'
lyKfifirti’stWorifefyl







 IS not so enthrallirig a Topic of-
(Continued from Page One.)
Newall Copeland, chairman of 
the port committee, read a letter 
from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries regarding a light on 
the wharf at Beacon Avenue for 
night landing. Considerable dis­
cussion took place regarding the 
condition of the present float, H. 
H. Shade being chosen to inter­
view Col. Wilby to urge immediate 
repairs. A wire was later sent to 
J. P. Forde, Federal engineer at 
New' Westminster in this connec­
tion. Mr, Forde in reply said:
. . . ple..ise note that we are now' 
iireparing plans and specifications 
lor extensive repairs to this float 
and the breakwater and wharf, 
and expect to have the w'ork com­
menced within a .short time.”
The matter of a fish-packing 
plant, with its various branche.s, 
w'as then discussed in a prelimin­
ary manner and the industrial 
committee requested to give same 
due consideration.
Four new candidates were voted 
unanimously into membership; J. 
G. Mitchell and J. C. Anderson of 
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. 
Ltd.; Ben. Readings, garageman; 
and S. K, Halseth of the Halseth 
Restaurant.
The following members were 
present; Freeman King. H. H. 
Shade, W, N, Copeland, Everett 
Goddard, A. Critehley, Geo, L. 
Baal, W. Peddle, G. Gray, H. J, 
Readings, G, A. Cochran, E. G. 
Bowmott, Frank L. Godfrey, A. L, 
Wilson, Samuel Roberts, A Har­
vey, T, Pohl, P. N. Wright, Hugh 
J. Mclntiwe.
:The .next dinner . meeting will 
take place on Wednesday, June 
3rd,, at 6:15 p.m. .sharp at the 
Halseth Restaurant,' Beacon Ave.
Strawberry Festival 
Arranged for June 25
The May meetino- of Saint 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ ,\id 
Society w'as held at the home of 
Mrs. W. Lane, East Road. There 
W'as a fair attendance of mem­
bers present and two visitors.
It was decided to hold a straw­
berry festival in the grounds of 
Mrs. J. F. .Simi.ster, Roberts’ Bay 
Inn, on Thursday afternoon, June 
25th.
Arrangements w'ere made for 
the men’s -supoer meeting.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. A. Menagli 
Marine Drive.
I\lr.s. L,aiK-, assisted by Mrs. 
Herman land, .served deliclou.s re­





PENDER ISLAND, May 13. __






Air mail po.stod at .Sidney or 
Saanichton before 1:45 i^.rn. will 
reach New' York at 7:40 the fol­
lowing evening and Montreal the 
morning after at 7;30. Other large 
centres throughout Canada and 
the United States are connected 
the same Avay wnth this service and
on Saturday was again a 
success, being patronized by 
neighboring islands 
as well a£5 many local people. The 
tuhp display, w'hich is ahvavs the 
chief feature, was much admired 
and some e.xcellent specimens were 
.shown. .A. corner devoted to the 
rti.splay of l)asketry w'ork recently 
^■nn’pleted by the class under Mri 
Reddyhofl vas a great attraction 
to many and .as a result a new 
clas.s will be hold in the fall. The 
children’s section featuring wild 
flowers, garden .sticks, bird houses, 
and poislers was also very good, 
tliough entries were few'er than 
usual. _A large poster made en- 
tire.ly w'ith i)re.s.sed flow’ers by tlie 
.junior girls W'as a real w’ork of 
art and gives promise of further 
efforts along this line. Judging 
W'as underinkeri by Mrs. .A. R. 
Spalding and Mrs. ‘o, E. Dobree. 
During the afternoon teas w'ere 
served by a committee composed 
of Mesdames Falconer, Adams, 
Auchterlonie, Norman, and R. 
Adams, assisted by the senior 
girls, Muriel Corbett told for­













Ik; store wiere py
for fmr moiiei
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth---- Sidney, B.C.
are w'ithin quick reach of all 
through these improved condi­
tions.
Follow'ing is a list of aw'ards: 
Narci.ssi — 1, Mrs. Keiller; 2, 
Mrs. J, S. Stigings.




FULFORD, May 13.—Plenty of
hai  ̂7h ittjn g;, fodk; pla ce JaU the’; box- 
;mg ,^rd; held;'last; weelc afe:Fulf brd 
;Harbouf:;by itbeyFulfdrd'vHsirbour; 
Athletic Club, while plenty of 
action'featured;’eacli'bouL'yi' - -7''"




TO SEE, IS TO ]
■vy'
We can shew you too






MEN’S and BOYS’ TIP-TOP WEAR
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i V'/'A' .b'A3 La T'b;.
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GANGES, May 13.—-At the an­
nual meeting' of fhe -Harbour 
•House Tennis Club held; recently 
at Harbour PIouse,. Ganges, Des­
mond Crofton W'as elected presi- 
'dent.
Vv -Tire meeting, which' iwas , well 
attendedA. wasy,presided; ; oyer H by 
Mrs. ;;Pesmond Crofton. 
;;:AThe;;:;ni;enibefsApaid V tribute;"’to 
tlie goodiyVofkyof;iJ. D;" Halley;';who 
.resiCTe'd'f rbinythe ipbsiti'oh : ofVsec- 
retary-treasurer of the, club after 
a long and active career.
Owing to the junior section of
Boyer; 2, Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Lilac, W’bite—1, no award; .2, 
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer,
Lilac, purple—1, Mrs. J. S. Stig­
ings; 2, Mrs. Reddyhoff.
Pansies—2, Mrs. Keiller, 
Violas—1, Mrs. A, E. Craddock; 
2, Mrs. Keiller,
Iris, w'hite—1 ,y,Mrs. J. S. Stig­
ings; 2,'Mrs. Reddyhoff.
Iris, blue—1, no aw'ard; .2, Mrs. 
Reddyhoff.
Tulips, pinki—1, Mrs. J. Brad­
ley; 2, Mrs. J. L. Millar.
Tulips, yellow'—-1, no award; 2, 
Major Boyer,
; Tulips, bronze—2, Mrs. J. .Brad- 
ley.i^ ;;y." ■
;; V Tulips,"mauve—2, Mrs. J. Brad­
ley.!; v.yyA' y'.;y:''':;'iv;^ .-.y'';
;;v.;;Tu]ips, - red-^ll-Major: Boyer; i, 
S.. Percival.
Tulips, mixed—1, Miss M. Tol- 
puti; 2, Mrs. J. Bradley,
Bowl of Mixed Flowers—1, Mrs.
AAEy .Cradddac ;;;2;;:m
Best Garden Collection—2. Mrs. 
.W,’; Mollison. ’
-1, J. Dar
the club becoming overcrowded it 'A 
was decided to lower ihe age 
limit from IS to 16 years. Players , -s Mi'S. Tallyn,
;who;yOTr’:- account :AfAthis Acharige^^ 'A,,TT'gT>ir.,„o'.''r.aw-.w,, -: '
willybeifdreedjytoVvbeeome senior
event;''and;7alsOi’ tdok';part': iri 
;dance;;whiclf;;fo:lldw'ed;.
, The ;officials in: charge;;were;:.
' Referee—^Ex-light heavyweight 
champion of. B.Cy ;:





Ernie Brentdn, Fulford, 88 lbs. 
vs. Walter Cudmore, Fulford, SO 
lbs.—-Draw. ■
Jerr.v Wilson, Victoria, 93 lbs. 
VIS. Ed. Devall, Victoria, 90 lbs,-—
Draw.';'''"
' Dave Carr, Fulford, 130 lbs. ys. 
Bob Parker, Victoria, 120 lbs.— 
Won by Parker.
Bill Mossey, Victoria, 120 lbs. 
vs. Bob Akinson, Ganges, 120 lbs. 
—'Won by Akinson.
Gavin Reynolds, Beaver Point, 
1-18 Ih.s. vs. Jack Patterson, Vic­
toria. 150 lbs.—Won by Patterson.
Exhibition bout: Fred Morris, 
Ganges, 155 lbs. vs. Bob Akerman, 
Fulford, MO lbs.
U'-'h'tiAori ' "vil, main ■
Rex Carrey, B.C. middleweight 
chnmpion, did not perform as bis 
opponeat did not turnup,;;:;
I’ete Rowland, Pulford, boxed 
witlb'„I’drcy NeTHqn,','Gan'ge.s,',
niemb ersy will: ;stil]:'be:; eligible: for 
tlie ;;,GulfAIslands;:: junior : tourna-; 
ment this season,
.:jThe: officers'.y elected’ for Kthis 
season' are as follows:' :




Secretary-Treasurer — Graham 
Shove.
; Tournament and. Entertainment 
Gonimittee—Mrs. G.:: Shove, Miss 
Doreen Crofton, D, K,. Crofton, 
Paddy Crofton,;
;Tea: Committee—Misses; Dqro- 
thea.Mqbrhouse;;and/Edna Morrisi
, ^.... ...CHILDREN’S‘^''SECTION;:;::'y,,„., 
;,.; B owl of '\Vild FIoavefs——1, Peggy 
Smith; 2, Margaret Stigings.
Garden Accessories — 1, Bob 
;Mbllisbn;,2y: Frederick Smith. 
’;":Pbsl:ers^l;'' “The "Secret: ;Five”, 
Girls’: Clul); 2, Pender, Girls’: Club.
CASH
/
Beacon Avemie ’Phone 91
22c
'--5 c
_ :s, tin _
g Clark s Xoniato Juice, tin _
_ ecans-
H Junket Tablets, packet :













1 Miracle Whip Salad Dressing. I 6-02,











Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Qundra and Broughton Sto; 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
3 1deans,Alaree tins:
special ................................ ........... ---.10c
Sand'wich Meat Paste, Libby’s or
^ Swift’s, 3 f of .





OF; GGLPi AT' 
LOGALGGURSE
The hidit''.*! of the Anbnore .Golf 
"ClMb'::played ' vt'hb' 'flmilg;: for ".tho 
Sy'ipings Cup (kindly .presented by 
Mrs. Gmn'bic) find for the Siiring 
Spoon: (kindly' :ilpnated yby: Miss 
G 'wyhn 0) fui .Sutu rda y n fi'erno on, 
May nth. Tiny cup 'was Avon liy 
Mrs. .1, Mcllndtb, the runnof-np 
being Mr.s. GiU'iible. Tbe winner 
of the first (light w'or 'Miss ('hvynne 
while the nnvner»np was IMiss 
Ciibson.
Mrs. T, M, Hughes wins (.be \vin>' 
nor of (bn'Spring .Spoon and Mrs. 
BnMevfield tlio rnniu'ir-'iip.
'. Tlu) I.adies' captain, 'Miss Mru:-' 
downll, (U'esc-ntod 'ihc <yn;5^ and 
'ispc/on to tbo rc*pcct.'iV'e winners. 
1’lio riinnerii up and Ibo winnfer'of 
tbe, first flight were awarded bnllm,
0f Ser«ie®, G::pnsidef tbe
W-6 Deluxe
fiafiacia*S; Finest >fiange:Oil ^'Burner,
STAGE i:>EPOT Ph, .SIdneji 100
''f'yy;'''''"vy'’7i;::,;:y''v v
'I!' '"'"ii "''Vi' i."' ' V'




Hfa Wl'ioeo '' pinylndieiin, 'tpnvvbpnipvHrti
:;,,StHt»bi«iry;.,»,««r!5chbot:3M|>jdiii 
Smokor#’, '.Swn'dr!»',' CbKii'fisctiowry 
and lew Cream ' '
Reason Number One: "bec^urc 
I ptcler Jlsc full'hodied hops
and mair (lavor of liland tleei,” 
Sctoncl teanoo; "Tic,ius« it ic the only 
biewcry vibidi tiipporti bland i.ibor 
with purebaws o( Nanalm,a coil and 
(ilbcr cupenrlinires wbicli wnlrUmtc 
to V-imcouver ItJand paytolli.”
Many Itlarul induiftkit br.nedi 
you ash (or Ibcfc famou'ii brinilt.
, :;''SDECIFieATION,?
A : Donblo^flix-incb burner. Single 21^ gallbh tank atand «' 
asBcmbly., CciHrO'post; design. ;;;:LarB6;''round 'cnfit;:5ron: tank;:' : 
bowl anil floor base. Tank in bowl and bold in opbrat-' ’ 
'ing poKition: witbonl n,yo of jH'mt .clip.: , Easy to .remove and' . ■ 
;replace.Easy;for';women. :i.o' handle.:': Bow] and .flo'or' base^:'." 
fimsbeddn nilo green .poycolain entuhek . Sprayed onnmbi - 
tank finndied rn iiilo green and ^Ivory,. Nickel tduled at and.' 
pipe. BowV equipped: with apodal oil filter: bnving'abut nlT :
valve and retnoynhle' pyrex glues sedimbnl. bowl, Tltis 
Rpecial filter eatobofl any water and dirt Hint ynny bo in the 
oil and provonts clogging of vnlvo and oiMinoB, n now and 
vary defi)rab]e,.''f«atur(*,''. '.v;.'
Tins wodd can iduo bo imppHed with tank stand nKstwi* 
bly finiiibed in buff and ivory porcehvln ontunel. Also with
:Ti5i.i.advertiRe.ih'f;nt'',is.:;itot,i'isibl3sitcd'ciT''di5plnycd liyT'tb'e '!,iqii»":''
Canfr'i'd ib'viid vu Uv' tl'H.' U«oV't'rniuen( of Mriittdt’’('t-bnrilTni' ■
tank utand nsKcnihiy finisbod in Mahogany porcelain enamftl 
to matchi and for nso with No. 3 Cabinet which was designed
eBpecinlly for it,
" Vitreous enamdled burner bnae. Standard—,0 5/3« inch 
height rdidho Fire box diinensiotis required, and oil and 
.Hpaoo heating capacities, snino as Standnni mode!.





'SOLD ONLY THROUGH .AUTHOKIZED 'DEALERS'*
Drop ip lund «co oiir inocloU bn ciispltty, of 
'phone atHi ft. r<‘pre«er»lntivo. will calf,
,..„ Jnf,c>rnuaIon,,:wilhoui, obliRttUan,, 1
ItlT'lAiitlffj'fiztuiiHeaic'ra'’'^^
'*PhO'iite‘'S7'' R.c.
'■7;':.':A'.Iv:':, : y:"
'7
